
Diary Reminders
Tuesday, 2nd October

Tapestry meeting for Reception 
parents 9.00am and 2.45pm

Tuesday, 9th October
Tapestry meeting for Nursery 

9.00am

Monday 8th October
PTFA Social Evening, 6.30pm

Sunday 15th October
KS1 Harvest service St John’s 

church

Monday 16th October
KS2 Harvest service 

Meet at St John’s church 8.55am

28th September, 2018

REMINDER
Parents must stay with their 
child in the playground until 
the building opens at 8.45am. 
It is parents’ responsibility to 
look after their child should 
they wish to arrive at school 
this early.    
Year 6 pupils walking 
unaccompanied must time 
their arrival for 8.45am and 
not earlier.  

Mrs Buckley’s Top Table

KS1

Olivia Y1S
Hugh Y1S
Finn Y2P

Bonnie Y2P

KS2

Omar Y3G
Asa Y3G

Iman Y4R
Sofia Y4R
Lou Y5P

Tommy Y5P

Dogs at the school gate
Yesterday, one of our pupils was bitten by a dog which had been left 
unattended and tied at the school gate.  Had the parent not acted quickly, this 
could have been a nasty incident.  Any dog left unattended in future will be 
reported to the council.  No dogs should enter the playground .  This also 
means no dogs to be carried into the playground. 

In School Mass on Thursday, the focus will be on The Lord's Prayer. Does 
your child know how to say this in a language other than English? Could 
you send it into school in written form for them to read, or to be displayed 
on class prayer tables? Father Mark would be very grateful.

The Lord’s Prayer

Y5 Bach Choir project
http://www.thebachchoir.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/TBC-
2015-2016-Season-website-internal-banners-LONDON.jpg

Y5 have been selected to take part in a concert next June 14th with the 
Bach Choir, in collaboration with about ten other schools. The main piece 
to be performed has words by Michael Rosen and music by jazz composer 
Will Todd. It is all about London, and is called 'Lights, Stories, Noise, 
Dreams, Love and Noodles'. When they arrived for their music lessons this 
week the Y5 classes were greeted by a stirring rendition of 'Food, glorious 
food' from 'Oliver!' sung by members of the Bach Choir. After some 
serious vocal warm-ups, we got down to learning the first number, 'City 
Rhythm'. If your child has been going around making noises like the 
hydraulic brakes on a bus, this is why!

Year 3 Time Tokens Information Session

Our Year 3 classes have been selected to take part in a ‘screen-time’ pilot 
scheme with LBHF and Time Tokens.  This is an opportunity for families to 
be involved in an initiative to change the culture of screen-time in the 
young.  
The information session to parents will take place on Monday, 1st October 
at 9.00am in the Middle Hall.  

TimeTokens continually receive 5 star reviews and has been endorsed by 
leading psychological and educational experts including Sir Anthony 
Seldon. Featured in The Daily Telegraph, GQ Magazine, The Daily Mail, 
BBC R4, LBC and many more. 

http://www.thebachchoir.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/TBC-2015-2016-Season-website-internal-banners-LONDON.jpg


October Half Term, St John’s School:  Mon 22nd Oct – Fri 26th Oct

Extended day £35 per day 8am – 6pm 

Short day £23 per day 9.30am – 3pm 

Childcare Vouchers can be used for payment. 

Please Note: there will be additional charges from some trips and sporting activities. 

Sports

ICT

Cooking

Trips

Free Play

• All children will be required to bring a packed lunch 
for their lunch time meal.

• Children attending the extended day will be given 
breakfast and a light afternoon tea

Bookings for our half term holiday camp will open on School Gateway on 
Wednesday 3rd October 2018.

Golden Eagle Holiday Camp offer an abundance of age-oriented activities delivered in a safe and 
supervised environment here at St John’s School. Giving children the stimulation they need through 
a wide variety of fun-filled activities including sports, art and crafts, gardening, ICT, trips and more.  

All pupils attending St John’s from Nursery to Year 6 can attend Golden Eagle
Holiday Camp by booking via School Gateway.



Monday 8th October
PTFA Social Evening, 

6.30pm

All parents are invited to our first 
Social Evening /AGM of the school 

year. Please arrive via the 
Munster Road Gates.

Drinks and refreshments 
available on the night. 

There is still time to join Little Voices

Allow your child the chance to join us for a  FREE TRIAL lesson.

Little Voices believe:
•That learning should be a fun, stimulating and a happy experience
•That every child has something amazing to share
•In inspiring every child to be the best that they can be through 
learning vital life skills
•that working as a TEAM (i.e. as a group) is key!

Lessons are held every Tuesday:
Mini Voices (4 - 7 years) 3.30pm - 4.15pm
Little Voices (8 - 13 years) 4.15pm - 5.15pm

Book before: Tuesday 2nd October and your child could be a part of 
Little Voices first set of LAMDA exams at this centre!

Contact Little Voices ASAP to reserve a place.

Email: SWL@littlevoices.org.uk

Call: 0208 088 0113

www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations/london-fulham

This morning we hosted our annual MacMillan Coffee Morning, which was a huge success. It was great to 
see so many of you join us for tea, coffee and delicious cakes - it was such a lovely way to end another busy 
week! Thank you also to parents who donated cakes and money so generously, even those who were 
unable to join us.
So far, we have raised a wonderful £544.12; this will make a huge difference to MacMillan and help them 
continue their hard work and help many more individuals.
We still have a number of cakes left over, which will be sold today after school. Hopefully our figure will 
increase and we'll have even more money to send off. We will announce the total raised in the newsletter 
next week.

mailto:SWL@littlevoices.org.uk
http://www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations/london-fulham


Harvest Festival

Our Harvest services this year will take place on Sunday, 14th October (for the Year 1 presentation) and on 
Monday, 15th October.  Both services will be in church.  Key Stage 2 will need to go straight to church for 
8.55am.
Although the services are not for a couple of weeks we will happily accept donations before then.  

Once again, we will be supporting The Upper Room. The Upper Room provides a broad range of services for 
the homeless, vulnerable and socially disadvantaged in West London.  They focus on supporting and enabling 
people to regain their confidence and health, tackling loneliness and social isolation, and seeking opportunities 
for a positive and productive future.  

The Upper Room needs 20,000+ of these items each year.  The charity helps over 1,500 different people every 
year and serves over 26,000 hot, nutritious meals.  Donations at Harvest and through- out the year are greatly 
appreciated.  Please give generously.  Foods with a past sell-by-date cannot be accepted.  We prefer tinned 
food with at least 12 months remaining for consumption.

Other: pasta sauces, OLIVE OIL, Cooking Oil (Sunflower),white 
wine/balsamic/apple vinegar

Tinned Foods:     fish (salmon or tuna), meat, fruit, vegetables, tomatoes, tomato puree, pulses   
Dry Goods:         dried herbs, seasonings (esp stock cubes, vegetable/chicken/beef bouillon powder),

ground pepper, salt, 
plain flour, lentils, chickpeas 
SWEET biscuits
Beverages: instant coffee

long life milk
squashes, juices

Cleaning:        bleach, anti-bacterial all-purpose cleaning spray, disinfectant, Milton steriliser
toilet cleaner, toilet bowl rim blocks, toilet cistern blocks, washing up liquid 

anti-bacterial hand wash and Antibacterial Hand Gel (big dispenser bottles, preferably)
LARGE strong black garbage and bin liner sacks
rubber gloves (large/medium size), latex/hygiene gloves 
large sponges for kitchen
kitchen rolls (catering size preferably) and toilet rolls
cling-film and tin foil (catering size)

Clothing: trainers, shoes (good condition)
new men’s and women’s tee-shirts, underwear and socks
winter coats, winter hats, gloves (large)

clean casual warm clothing in good condition 
Toiletries: disposable razors, shaving foam/gel

Toothpaste, individual toothbrushes
shampoo, shower gel, body lotions (small sizes preferably), soap bars, deodorants
pocket-size packets of tissues

Equipment:         sleeping bags, blankets, 
plastic/metal cutlery (esp. spoons and forks), soup bowls, plates 
plastic tea spoons

paper cups and take-away containers



ATTENDANCE – Each class has a 

target of 96%.  

Our Average this week is 95.4%

Class % 

Attendance

Lates

NN 93.8% 0

RC 95.0% 0

RO 88.3% 9

Y1E 98.5% 1

Y1S 96.1% 1

Y2P 99.2% 1

Y2R 97.4% 2

Y3G 93.1% 6

Y3H 96.3% 5

Y4C 99.1% 4

Y4R 96.5% 3

Y5P 96.2% 3

Y5S 93.3% 4

Y6M 95.2% 1

Y6S 92.4% 2

Children must be seated and 
learning at 8.55am

Attendance average is 97.2%. 

Blue Tie Awards

Y1E Raine C For always being focused in Maths and trying his 
best with his independent work.

Y1S Georgia S For really challenging herself in our first ever 
extended write in Year 1.

Y2P Isabella V For applying her number bonds knowledge in her 
maths to work out some "If I know, then I know" 
problems.

Y2R Tom R For always finding ways to boost his sentences 
and make them exciting to read. Tom is definitely 
a Year 2 writer!

Y3G Eleanor D She is a consistently diligent worker and quietly 
and calmly settles down to work. She is always 
on task and shows exceptional manners all the 
time.

Y3H Theo H For his excellent efforts when writing a diary 
entry from the perspective of a witch.
Theo's work was imaginative and fun to read. He 
was also able to edit his writing. Fantastic!

Y4C Sarwar H For having impeccable behaviour towards 
everyone in the school, always walking with a 
smile and a warm greeting to the classroom and 
for giving his best in all his work.

Y4R Rodrigo C-G For working hard during our maths lessons this 
week and demonstrating a more positive and 
mature attitude towards his learning!

Y5P Kristian N For his fantastic attitude towards his learning.

Y5S Poppy M for her enthusiastic participation and offering of 
ideas and support in all class discussions and 
lessons.

Y6M Harry M For being an excellent role model to his peers 
and embracing his learning in class and in 
recorder club!

Y6S Laila A For her every-growing independence in class and 
great example of mature school behaviour.


